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Death At 

Desecration 
Bonn - ( N O _ Soviet sol

diers tried to destroy an illum
inated mountaintop cross in 
East Germany and one of them 
fell to his death in the attempt 

™ . b e e n ^Ported here bv 
KNA, the German Cathoh. 
aews agency. 

Although a Soviet officer 
apologrzed for the desecration 
to the Franciscan priests who 
maintain the cross he ;,|M, 
threatened the i with r e p n ^ N 
if news about it were giu-n 
out. The incident happened hi,' 
May 8, KNA reported 

Center World on God 
Catholic students at secular 

colleges have the task "to re
establish truth in the world." 

St. John Fisher College presi
dent Father Charles Lavery 
told Cornell University partici
pants in a Red Mass Monday 
they must set as their goal "to 
recenter the academic world on 
God — to bring Christ onto 
this campus." 

More than 30Q attended the 
Mass celebrated by Cornell 
Newman Foundation chaplain 
Father Richard Tormey in the 
Catholic chapel of Anabel Tay
lor Hall on the UniversitVs 

campus. Former chaplain Mon-
signor Donald Geary, now pas 
tor of S t Catherine of Siena 
parish, Ithaca, and priest-stu
dents in the graduate schools 
also attended the Mass honor
ing the Holy Spirit. 

FATHER LAVERY. in his 
sermon, said, "The students of 
this campus have a right to ex-

Advantages 
and 

Hazards 

Cornell students attended a Red Mass celebrated by Newman Foundation 
chaplain Father Richard Tormey in campus chapel Monday afternoon. Fath
er Charles Lavery, C.S.B., of St. John Fisher College gave the sermon. 

At American Colleges 

pect from you as Catholics, a 
belief, a demonstration, a liv
ing, an example of what true 
Catholicism means. They may 
not have any desire nor may 
they ever embrace Catholicism, 
bu' they have a right to know 
what Catholicism signifies. 

"If you offer anything less 
than the best, then you fail 
them, you fail Christ, you fail 
"yourself," he said. 

"It is here that your Newman 
Foundation enters the picture. 
It is not simply a campus 
church, t spiritual insurance 
office or an eternal life saving 
denot. It is a Catholic center— 
which means Christ on th«* 
campus — it is a spiritual cen
ter, it Is an *n'«'ll<"'tMs>l cen
ter." Father Lavery stated. 

He also told the students 
they must he dedicated tn study 
—"to the Dursuit of t ruth" — 
and through thei"- fon'acts with 
students of other denomina
tions or no affiliation, "you 
have a magnificen* oDDortunity. 
not only to share and communi
cate vour knowledge of the 
Church to others, but also to 
deepen the life and light of 
this university." 

Cornell registered I.f»32 Cath
olic graduate and undergraduate 
students in its 11.000 total this 
vear. Father Tormev reported. 
Nearly 450 students are from 
homes in the Rochester Dio
cese. 

"Spiritual opportunities for 
our students make religious 
practice easv and popular here," 
the chaplain said. 

Daily Mass is celebrated at 
7 and 8 a.m.. at noon and at 
5 p.m. in the Catholic chapel of 
the inter-faith religion center 
on campus in Anabel Taylor 
Hall and five times each Sun
day. 

Confessions are heard daily 
during the afternoon Mass "and 
there is a tong line of penitents 
every day," Father Tormey said. 

He is assisted in the spiritual 
side of the campus program by 
eight priest-students who .live 
with him at the Newman Ora
tory' They are working toward 
doctorate degrees in various 
colleges of the University. 

Missioners 
Meet In 
Capital 
Washington — (NO—Some 

800 U.S. Catholic missionaries, 
in their 12th annual meeting 
here, took steps to further the 
Church's mission work on both 
the practical and theoretical 
levels. 

On the practical level, they 
voted to establish a committee 
to study the idea for a national 
mission institute to coordinate 
heir activity. 

And, in the area of theory, 
they gave close study to newly 
emerging theological concepts 
of mission work, organized un
der the meeting's theme, "A 
New Spirit for a New Age." 

Representatives of approxi
mately 170 U.S. mission-sending 
societies took part in the meet
ing (Sept. 18-20), sponsored by 
the Mission Secretariat, a clear
ing house of mission informa-i 
tidn and services. 

In voting to investigate the 
idea fof a national mission in-1 

stitute, the missionaries werej 
endorsing a proposal put for-1 

ward on the eve of then meet 
ing by Cardinal Cushing of; 
Boston. 

The underlying ideas of the, 
meeting — summarized in the 
phrase "A New Spirit for a 
New Age" — were outlined by 
speakers at the gathering's 
opening general session (Sept 
18). They centered on two con
cepts: "universality in extent" 
and "universality in depth " 

Big Questions Don't Count 'Practical 
New York' — ' (R.NS) — A take the attitude that ultimate 

Catholic scholar ;il l l ,n\ ,nd IU'MUIIV aie nonintellectual 
University asserted in a niag.i- and personal and therefore not 
zine article that American <ol- matters for passionate academic 
Jtjgqs. ai'e. iULUng-^cliaiaa-~«d~de&u<e.— — •— . 
most to death and loaung the 
inner life of the student al- " T h l s ^sumption may not' 
most untouched. discouiage freshmen," he de

clares, "but over a four-year 
Michael Novak, a Teaching period it is pretty well driven 

Fellow at Harvard, made his home." 
charge in, a special supplement. 

suit, "churches are filled with A t H d S t S 
worshippers, but intelligence 
has fled from the ranks of re
ligion" and that the agnostic 
atnrosphere of campus life "be-

entitled "The College S i m r Particularly disturbing to 
appearing in the October issue Novak is that the agnosticism 
of Ha rpe r s Magazine. o f l h e classroom has be<-omc 

the pi ('dominating part of the 
HIS ARTICLE — "Cod in college scene. "The old battles 

the Colleges" — claims that between positive scien«r and 
the basic assumption peixad- icligion which delighted, or 
ing the atmosphere of most angered, our grandfathers — 
college campuses in America about chance and design, mon 
and Kngland is that "the Ru; 
Questions of life (who and keys and Adam — seldom re-
what is man. u h n v e hns h>- sound now in academic halls." 
come, where is he going, what he says, 
is love, what i> passion, uh.it 
is reason, is there a ( ; o d o , " Nojak points out that con-
are not worth answering UnenUI European intellectuals, 

drastically shaken by the chaos 
"I t Is soon clear," he writes, of recent revolutions and wars. 

"that the Big Questions don't are agonizingly fighting for In-
count — cither in academic tellectual starting points — 
standing, or in later life, or in "whether they deny or affirm 
Ws^Tcff"irfOTls7",'~ "" '•* tne~ pssffiTTFfy oT religious 

.nth." On the other hand, he 
Novak, who holds a tholngv ^.^ A m e r i c a and England 

deeree from the Gregonan I m , ,, . . , . 
*' „ have attempted to go on as be-

versltv in Rome, accuses pio r , ... 
, , , , forp In a culture of oetloaal 

fessers of being unrriipre«.trrl • •-
, . , , , . . , religion, 
in the students an<-\ms to 

such questions. The writer says that, as a re-

comes with hardly a hitch the 
middle-class life of the organi
zation man and the suburban-' 
ite." | 

How. then, asks Novak, is 
God to be put back in the col
leges? 

"The greatest contribution; 
could come from teachers and 
scholars — formally religious 
or not — who could lead the 
student to the profound human 
experiences lying below the 
surface of the academic cur
riculum," he suggests. 

" T h e s e experiences, and 
others like them," he adds, 
"underline the statistics of eco
nomics and of sociology, the 
laws and hypotheses of psy
chology, philosophy, and other 
disciplines; they are at the 
source of great poems and 
novels and histories now often 
ta_ught as if they vers techni
cal puzzles." 

Novak, who graduated from 
Stonehill College. North Eas-, 
ton. Mass., recently h»d his | 
fir^t novel. "The Tiber Wasj 
Silver," published by Double-:, 
daw 

Chicago — (RNS) — ;A 
Lutheran theologian to l< a 
National Lutheran Crmn?il 
home missions conference 
here t h a t 20th century 
America is a nation of "prac
tical atheist*." 

Dr. Warren A. Quanbeck of 
Luther Theological Seminary. 
St. Paul, Minn, said Ameri-

•ans have lost ihpir "sense of 
the supernatural" because of 
the rise in prestige of natural 
science and material progress, 
the "decay of theolog cal 
symbols and the success in 
the 19th and early 20th cen
turies of anti-Christian pro
paganda." 

"Ninety-five per rent of 
Americans assert belief in 
God. but make most of life's 
decisions as if God did not 
exist." he said. 

Pope Asks 

Work Free 

Sundays 
Castfl Gandolfo — (RNS) — 

Pope John XXIII made a pleal 
here for the proper observance1 

everywhere of Sunday as a day; 

of rest. He said this "presup-j 
poses a change of mind in so-i 
riety and the intervention of 
the powers of the state." I 

. The Pontiff spoke a t an audi-j 
ence in the papal summer resi
dence to 200 delegates to the 
annual assembly in Rome of the, 
International Union of Master; 
Rakers. Speakers at the assem 
bly had called for workless 
Sundays, declaring that ' t h i s 
precept of the Ten Command-' 
ments is far from being ob
served In our profjesston." 

Pope John said that although 
the question of work-free. Sun
days appeared to be a problem 
in some areas, "all those who 
havp the well-being of men at 
heart hope that the day will 
come soon when all workers' 
will be ahle to spend Sundav 
in praver. spiritual refreshment 
and friendly association " 

"Sunday." he added, "will 
really be the day of God when 
this romes about It will be 
recognized as a social rich! to 
be enjoyed by all classes of 
society for the exercise of their 
religious duties and the prnr-
ticing of works of charity The 
Church will be happy when this 
takes place and all society will 
reap the benefits." 

f f / n Ijihflta to .>»<?«• 
( outilry ol Origin of 

\mbortfd Fun 

be mart! be cozy! 
wear a handmme wool tweed 

coat with a zip-in lining] 

*45 
Perfect treasures for at least three seasons of t h e year , . . 

topcoa ts that turn in to snugges t nv ere oa t s w i rh just the zip o f 

a l in ing! H e r e , a t r io f rom o u r collection in handsome p u r e 

wool t w e e d — r a n g i n g f rom t h e newes t neutrals t o the r ich- ' 

est color mixtures , .And many of t h e zip-in l in ings are o f t h e 

n e w miracle fiber piles that add their warmth w i t h just a 

fea ther ' s we igh t . Misses ' sizes in Sibley's Career C o a t S h o p , 

Second Floor; I rondequoi t , Eastway, Sou th town . 
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